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At Copake?s Bicycle Auction
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Copake

Auct ion?s bicycle swap meet

and auct ion April 17?18 is as much a
part of spring as daffodils, and t his
annual

favorit e at t ract s collect ors

from all over t he world.
The top lot of the sale was this circa 1888 ?Pony? star
high wheel safety, patented by George Pressey
of Hammonton, N.J., in untouched condition, that more
than doubled its high estimate to achieve $16,380.
Shown on the wall is a rare circa 1890s French poster
depicting A.A. ?Zimmy? Zimmerman, America?s first
world champion cyclist, that fetched $5,850.

Wit h 1,479 bids from people in 23 count ries,
including Russia, China and Aust ralia, t his
specialized sale, which t akes a year t o put
t oget her, achieved more t han $400,000 and
boast ed a fine in- house crowd of more t han 300
bidders hailing from nearby locales t o t he
M idwest , t he Sout h and even t he West Coast .
Sat urday?s auct ion was preceded by a bicycle
swap meet Friday t hat ran from dawn t o dusk.
Despit e t he rain, 68 vendors set up and more
Auctioneers Seth and Mike Fallon
show off the 1886 Singer ?The
Traveller Tandem,? made in Coventry,
England (?Humbers Patent?). Singer
had a license from Humber and the
bike?s front part is quickly detachable
leaving a Humber-type single
machine when desired. The bicycle
sold for a reasonable $10,237.

t han 300 people at t ended, including visit ors
from Europe. ?I t ems offered at t he swap meet
ranged from early exot ic high wheels and safet y
bikes t o BM X , light weight s, K rat e Bikes,
balloon bicycles, and vendors report ed brisk
sales,? said auct ioneer Set h Fallon. Carlt on Reid

? The circa 1960s Bowden prototype, which the auctioneers say is
the only known example, was made by Bomard Industries in Grand
Haven, Mich., designed by Benjamin Bowden, a British industrial
designer known for his work with cars and bicycles. It topped its
high estimate to bring $5,850.

? A circa 1979?84 P.K. Ripper loop

tail ?SE Racing? aluminum frame
bicycle more than doubled its high
estimate to bring $2,574.
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? A rare Nineteenth Century
child?s high wheel bicycle, maker
unknown, ex Gary Woodward
collection, boasts fine paint
and pinstriping. It sold for
$1,872.

Leaving the swap meet ?
Friday, these two men discussed
this new acquisition before it
was loaded up on the truck.

?Art and Craft? gallery.
Photo courtesy of Hollie Davis.

? A little morning rain did not deter buyers during
Friday?s bicycle swap meet.

? Known as the ?Lost Cyclist,? Frank George Lenz
(1867?1894), avid cyclist and photographer, became
famous for trying to circumnavigate the world. He
was killed near Erzurum, Turkey, by local tribesmen in
May 1894, nearly two years after his departure. This
archive contains many unpublished letters and notes
from him during his trip. It performed very well at
$6,435.
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